**Introduction:**

Beginning of November 2020, UNHCR has recorded an influx of asylum seekers at border entry points in East Sudan from Ethiopia, after military confrontations in the Tigray region in northern Ethiopia.

UNHCR’s teams at the border areas of the eastern Sudanese states of Kassala and Gedaref are working with the Sudanese Commission for Refugees (CoR), local authorities and partners to monitor and respond to the situation, as well mobilizing resources to provide life-saving assistance services to the new arrivals. Inter-agency coordination and contingency response planning is well underway.

**List of Partners**

1. Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED)
2. ALIGHT (ALIGHT)
3. ACENT (ACENT)
4. AGF (AGF)
5. CARE International Switzerland (CIS)
6. Cooperazione Internazionale (COOPI)
7. Commission for Refugees (CoR)
8. Concern Worldwide (CWW)
9. Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
10. Development Assistance Council (DAC)
11. Global Aid Hand (GAH)
12. International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)
13. International Medical Corps (IMC)
15. Islamic Relief Worldwide (IRW)
16. Islamic Centre for Development (ICID)
17. International Rescue Committee (IRC)
18. International Medical Corps (IMC)
19. Islamic Relief Worldwide (IRW)
20. Medair Organization (Medair)
21. Medical Aid International (MAI)
22. Migration Research and Knowledge (MIRAK)
23. Migration Research and Knowledge (MIRAK)
24. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
25. Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
26. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
27. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
28. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
29. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
30. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
31. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
32. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
33. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
34. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
35. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
36. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
37. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
38. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
39. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
40. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
41. Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)

For Feedback Contact: UNHCR, Information Management Unit, SUDKHIM@unhcr.org

This document and further information are available on UNHCR Sudan data-portal, please click on the link https://data2.unhcr.org/en/country/sdn, or scan the QR code.